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bathed thezii iiti lier tears, and wip)cd thiern witli the hiair of lier hiend.
You~ did iiot salute nie* wheni 1 oaie in,. but she has incessaîitly kisscd

xîîy fcct. You olèîred nie not the aceustoined ohl to ioint iny lied
'with:; but she lias annointed my.feet Nwith. costly ointineîit. The roason
,of all this is ; the Iieighit of lier gratitude arises front a sense of the
forgiveness of inultiplied transgressions;- but lie who bias received par.
doni of foirer siris. is seldorn found fo ho vcry zealous in luis acknow-
Iedgenmonts.

ilanani. XWJlat could lie niean by tliese reinarl<s? iDid Simion
inake any reply to themn?

Itie.No: all of us were sileuit. and stared at ecdi other. The
only person preseîît, io seenîed to taidcrstand this discourse, was the
poor woîîîftn, ia idiose countenance I eould discover îîîîngled exuotions
of joy and tha-.nkfulness, espcially wheni Jesus addressing lier, said,
«Wonnn, thy sins arc pardoiied."

.iani. 11cr sins pardoned !Wliat authority lias this man to,
pardon sinI 1 thouglît that liad been the prorogative of God 4lone.

IltLic. So tlîotghit the guests, aad were going to express their
wonder, wlîen Jesus uîgain said to the w'oian, "Tly faith hath saved
thee; go iii pence."

ilanenzi. - The language aî1d conduct of this mian greatly surprise
mue; lie speaks and acts, asif lie were invested ivith supreme authority.
Those -wlo.liave lîcard bis diseourses in publie, say, that hoe widely
differs frorn tise expounders of our law, in as inueli as he speaks vith
an enorgy and decision, and at the saine tinie witli a simplieity and affec-
tion, rarely to bo fouînd ainoîug them. Hie avoids ail mystery, and
brings e'rery thing down to the level of the mnnest, understanding.
Ne .speàks of our saered writings with great reverence, and quotes
them as thse inspirations of the Alnîighty -bu t disregards ail tue coin-
monts of- our learned scribes, and- refuses 'tie -authority of thse tradi-
tions of thse fath-.ers.

Ihiiel. Your eharacter of him as a teaecher -is just; only there is
one peculiarity you have not noticed, whicli is' that lie earefully avoids
treating of niatters inerely speculative, -bis wholo auni evidently being,
to raise the standard of morals, te reforni the conduet of men, and to
purify thei- mnds froin gross and unhailowed passions. Whiatever ho
bis objoect t'ho comnion pîeople hear him with ehthusiasun; this mer-
ning they were fioeldng in erowds to our temple, beforo thp sun arose,
on purpose :to listen. te bis instructioiis.-.Edinkuz(rg/t Evangelical
lagazite.


